Flexi Bill Presentment
Flexi Bill Presentment is an extension to FlexiReceivables and provides an electronic
delivery and storage solution for Accounts Receivable communications.
Flexi Bill Presentment represents an electronic invoicing process to reduce the time and
money currently expended to present invoices to clients, and addresses client requests
for electronic delivery and storage of documents.
Organizations today are embracing a more sustainable approach to business; one that
takes into account the environment and societal impact of their activities. They do this
through a commitment to a CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility) initiative. Following
and incorporating the CSR initiatives into their daily business life, an organization can
operate in a “Green” manner. Flexi Bill Presentment allows organization to adhere to
lowering their carbon footprint, reducing paper and other recyclable wastes, and thus
contributing to societal improvements and responsibilities. The application contributes
to all of this while improving on DSO and collection times, as well as reducing time your
staff spends responding to requests from your customers and sales people.
Bill Presentment in Action
 Deliver invoices via email
 Deliver invoices to an secure download site









accessible by your customer portal
Preview, save to PDF or print invoices
Work in bulk with batches of invoices
Add attachments to the delivery of invoices
Easily generate and deliver a copy of invoices
with full audit trail
Audit the history of invoice delivery
Visual and detailed audit history
Unified information from FlexiReceivables
Integrated Security

FlexiReceivables®
FlexiReceivables, the Accounts Receivable module in Flexi’s enterprise financial accounting
suite FlexiFinancials, helps companies more efficiently manage their receivables from invoice
processing to cash receipts, analyzing customers, credit and collection processing, sales
commission tracking, and much more. FlexiReceivables together with FlexiPayables delivers a
single environment to manage cash inflows and outflows with seamless refund and
recoupment processing.
Today, companies are expected to do more with less, improve their processes, implement
tighter controls, and provide documentation to support their business flows. They also need
easier access to information to help them manage their businesses better. FlexiFinancials can

help accomplish this. All of the Flexi applications use an integrated security and fully
integrated functionality across the entire product suite. FlexiReceivables can operate
standalone or together with FlexiLedger and FlexiPayables.
About Flexi Software
Founded in 1991, Flexi develops, markets, and supports FlexiFinancials, workflow-driven
enterprise accounting solutions for companies in select industries including Banking, Insurance,
and Financial Services. Flexi distributes its products directly and through strategic partnership
agreements. Through many successful deployments Flexi has a proven track record of low cost
of ownership, ease of use and improved business processes.
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